A comparison of the effects of veratridine on tetrodotoxin-sensitive and tetrodotoxin-resistant sodium channels in isolated rat dorsal root ganglion neurons.
The effects of veratridine have been compared on tetrodotoxin-sensitive (TTXS) and tetrodotoxin-resistant (TTXR) voltage-gated sodium channels (VGSC) in rat dorsal root ganglion neurons. Veratridine caused a dose-dependent decrease in the peak amplitude of both TTXR and TTXS VGSC currents. When exposed to 25 microM veratridine, TTXS currents but not TTXR currents developed a clear persistent component. The deactivation of both TTXS and TTXR currents was slowed, as evidenced by the appearance of slowly decaying tail currents in voltage clamp records, but the slowing of deactivation was nearly 100 times greater for TTXS than for TTXR currents. Properties of the veratridine-modified VGSCs, derived from an analysis of the slow tail currents, were similar for both TTXS and TTXR in that the V50 for activation and the reversal potential were shifted to more negative potentials than control currents and by a similar amount for each. The relatively fast decay of veratridine-modified TTXR tail currents reflects a faster dissociation of veratridine from TTXR than from TTXS VGSCs. This difference probably underlies the lack of effect of veratridine on TTXR VGSCs in cells that are not voltage-clamped and undermines its value as a chemical activator of putative NaV1.8 TTXR channels.